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ALEXANDRIA, Va. Imports
of casein, a dairy protein, com-
pete with domestic dairy productsin some uses and may affect tiie
cost of the federal dairy price
support program, according to a
studyreleased June Ist by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture.

However, it does not appear that
invoking import restrictions would
substantially reduce the cost of the
dairy price support program, said
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
William Lesher. Restricting casein
imports by the maximumallowed
under law would cause some
domestic users to shiftto dairy and
non-dairy alternatives, but would
not significantly increase the use
of domestically-produced skim
milk solids, he said, in a recent
Mid-Atlanticmarket bulletin.

program could be much greater in
the future, he added.

Lesher said the study was begun
in May 1980 to help government
policymakers in the debate on
whether imported dairy proteins
displace domestic skim milk
solids, thus increasing the cost of
the dairy price support program.

Casein is a dairyprotein used in
various food, feed and industrial
products. Since the late 1960’5,
there has been no domestic
production of casein due at least in
part to federal price supports for
nonfat dry milk and other
processed dairy products that have
made casein production non-
competitive, Lesher said.
. He said those who favor
restricting casein imports have
proposed taking action under
Section 22 of the Agricultural
Adjustment Act of 1933. Section 22

Trends in casein usesuggest that
the effect of imports on the dairv

BREAKING MILK RECORDS!
Lancaster Fanning Carries
DHIA Reports Each Month!

USDA studies casein imports
allows imposition of a 50 percent
tariff or a quota equal to 50 percent
of casein imports during a
representative period if it is found
that imports substantially in-
terfere with the operation of a
commodity price support
program.

The report, Lesher said, con-
cludes that under a tariff, the use
of domestically produced skim
milk solids would not shift to other
non-dairy substitutes.

Further, because a 50 percent
tariff would not increase com-
mercial disappearance skim
milk solids, it would have no im-

pact on government purchases,
Lesher said. A 50 percent quota
would cause users to substitute an
estimated 10 million pounds of
nonfatdrymilk and wouldsave the
government about $9 million, less
than 1 percent of the 1980 dairy
price support program costs, he
said.

Lesher said copies of the report
will be given to USDA policy of-
ficials and members of Congress
for review. But it may be several
weeks before any decisions are
reached on the casein import
question or before USDA is ready
to make recommendations.

N.H. 718
LIGHTWEIGHT

Major suppliers of casein to the
United States in 1980 included NewZealand (50 percent), Australia (12
percent) and European Com-munity countries (28 percent).
USDA estimates the United States
imported 152 million pounds of
casein in 1980, 128 million pounds
were used in manufacturing and
processing with 24 million pounds
added to inventories.

'One third of casein imported in
1980 was used in the manufactureof imitation cheese. Other major
uses include animal feed and pet
food, coffee whitener, industrial
uses and bakery goods.
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Manure Handling Is Easier with a
Honey Wagon

(®) Liquid System!
W>S>A^1

Featuring Inside the Tank, Liquid Cooled Vacuum
Pump... Plus Positive Auger Agitation of Liquid Manure

in Tank (Auger Standard on Closed End Tanks)
From pit to field the Clay Honey Wagon Liquid Manure System

provides easier, cleaner manure handling for you than any solid
system could give. A single vacuum tank unit can agitate, load,
haul ano spread or inject manure. You get the flexibility to haul
and unload at your convenience...whenyour time and laborforcesuitsyour schedule...notwhen your manure pile tells you it mustgo. Depending on your storage tank capacity the complete ClayHoney Wagon system lets you put an end to the messy, daily job

of handling manure.
Properly handled, your Clay Honey Wagon Liquid ManureSystem can also save more of the valuable Nitrogen, Phosphorus

and Potash in manure. First, you save the liquid. Secondly, you
can spread when the ground is most receptive to manure. And
with a Clay injector system you can actually put that manureunderground where it is certain to do the most good. This couldmean big savings to you by reducing commercial fertilizerrequirements. A liquid manure system can also mean fewer flys
and less odor on your farm. -

Clay's Honey Wagon is available in 800, 1500, 2250 and 3200
gallon tank sizes. Inside-the-tank vacuum pump will fill unit in
approximately 4 to 12 minutes, depending upon the size of your
tank, amount of lift and viscosity of liquid. In the field Honey
Wagons lay down evenly distributed 20’ to 30’ wide patterns.

SUMMARY: This Clay Honey Wagon Liquid Manure System isideal for hog manures and other livestock manures free of straw
and bedding.

PRICED RIGHT 1 ONLY!

Mr. Dairyman -

If you own a manure lagoon and are interested in a
field day or field demonstration, call this number;
717-859-3863 after 6 P.M. Titus Burkholder
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